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charaicter, that is to open the door of admnission to the Cîurch ? In our
vicw, Seripture and common sense decide that commnunion niust flow frein
the hecartfèlt cnjoj'ment of' the truth ; to put it on any other groutid 111:y
swell the list of the Churcli inembership, but utterly fails to seure the rurity
of' the Church, and its coasequent poecr to advancc the griory of' Chri:st.
Soniec evidence of heartt'elt religion oughlt, to be submiittcd, ini order te nieet
thc end of a union-that we niay have followslbip one with another. 'flere
is a fellowvsbip eof admi8sioný, a joy in the reception eof savcd souls te the fold
of the Chiurcli, likec that of' Baruabas vlien lie saw the grace of Ged. In
covenant agrreeuicut the hand is put to the engagemnent to Nv.tlk topther im
fclolu' heirs of the grace eof lite. A visible expression of' the fact that they
arc of' one heart and of' one sou], appcars iii giving the riv/a /wnid <:f
fedlwslp.

Nany confine their ideas of' fcllowslîip to one great, occasion, nailicly, the
observance of' tise Lord's Supper. Riobert Hall, in bis IlTermis eof Commllu-
nion," bas observed-"l Nothing is mnore certain than that the commnunlion of
saints is by no incans confined te one particular occasion, or Ihnîited to one
transaction, sucli as that of asseinbling around tise Lcrd's table; it cxtends
to ail the modes by wbich believers recognize ecd other as niemnbers ot' a
coinimon Ilecad. Every"expression of fraternal regard, every participation i
thecenjoyment of social worsbip, oecry instance of' tlic uuity of' the Spirit
exertcd ia prayer and supplication, or in aca etf Christian syxnpathy and
t'ricndship, as truly belong to tic commuunion eof saints, as the celebration eof
the Bucbearist. la truth, if wc are strangers to commuunion w'ith oui- fcllow
Chiristians on other occasions, it is imnpossible fer us to enjoy it there, for
the mmid is net a picce of miechanisai which eca bc set a geing at pluas-urc,
wvhose muovenients are obedient to tic caîl etf turne and place. Noting short
of an liabituai synipathy et' spirit, springing frei the cultivation ef beiievo-
lent feelings, and the interchang, eof kind offices, will secure that reciprocal
delighit, that social pleasure, wliich is thc seul of' Christian comniiitioni."
This witness is truc. Admiitting thien the nuincrous oppertunities et' taking
swect council together, we yet sec peculiar mcaning and excellency i the
fellowship et' God's people iii the ordinance eo' the Lord's Supper. In thait
turne eof remieaibrance there are inany truths wic(h crowd. on thiý Soyeus yt.
Jesus is rcvealed. Bis body broken, and bis bleod shed arc broughit juite
View, with Utic great objeet ho lias securcd by the sacrifice zt' biiscf. But
in tic vcry nature et' the ordinance, it is social in its character. "T ucp
et' blcssing which we bless, is it net the communion eof tic blood eof (hrisýt?
The bread which we break, is it net the commnunion of the body ot' Christ ?
For wc, bcing nnny, are eue brcad, and ene body, for we ire aIl part.ikers eo'
that one brcad." 1 Cor. x. 1N, 17. On this passage wve introduce an cxtract
freini a tract on The nature of Chirisi'ian, feiowCSitip.

"9Thc word communion or t'llowsiip-fer they both mean the sainme tbjing
.- significs thc joint action et' a select numiber et' inidividuals, in gîi'îng,

43c~ig r enjiaying, th'at iii vsih they haNc feloewsllip. pariaking eof tlme
bread and wine in the Lord's Supper, bcing the joint action et' thc wIlOIe
churci, they aIl had fellowsliip together in that action. This was admittcd;
hence it followed by parity et' reason, that, wvien Obristians wcnt into thte
Idol's Temple, aud became partakers with idolaters, et' Uic cup and eof the
table of Devils, (sec 1 Cor. viii. 10) they iad visible fcllowship withi thens in
tlut social action ! This could net bc dcnied, witliout denying wlîat Paul


